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. .Any corrections of thlEl recol'çl should be submi tted in w.r1tlng, in

either of .the working languaGes (~ncllsh or French), and withln ~~o

working days, to Mr. E. ~laveno.y, Diroctor, Official Records Division,

Room F-852, Lake Success. Corrections should be accompo.nled by.or

Incorpornted in a letter, on headed notepeper, bearlng the appropriate

symbol number and enclosed. in an envelope marlœd "Urgont".. Corrections'

can be dealt 'üth more Bpeedily by the sorvices conèerned if de1ege,tiens

Will be good enoU{Sh 8180 .to incorporate them in a mlmeographed coP'Y of

the record.
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DRlOO D'lTER1'IATIOHAL COVEHAiff ON mll·lJ\N RIGH'IS (E/800, E/CH.4/212,

E/cr~.4/23l, E/CN.4/235) (discuGsion continued)

Article 9 (discussion continued)----- -

Mrs. i~TITA (India) said that her amendment to parasraph 2 of

article 9 (E/CN.4/23l) was deoiw.od to suorantee tho liberty of the

individual in the ml.Ir.o way as 1t uaa gunrantood in pa.rogrn:phs 3, 4 and 5.
In hor country, liberty WQS a right ,..11ic11 nllOiiOd of no exceptions.

She "'ould bo. propa.rod to occept paracroph 2 of tho. Uni ted KinBdom

amendment (E/CN.4/l88) ..on condition thot tho l10t of exceptions was

considered not 8S an oxhauotivo but 00 an illustrlltlvo liste It'Wos,

indeed, ~possible to foresoe all the cncos which micht arise and

. moreovor, the low differed frcm one country to anothor; the l1st mlGht
cive rlse to Eerious difficultieo.

/i0.r. IEBICAU
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Ml'. IEBEAU (Bèlgium) pointed out that 'the' Commission must mot.,

whether the paragrapli 2 proposed by the Drafting Committ~e:w~é.to be'

retained in article 9. In the Universal Declal"a:tion of Rumen Rights

the General Assemb~ had adopted principles ·and 'objectives which were

nQW to be deve loped, applied and enforced. The Commission .m1gnt :. C·

succeed in dra'ldng up more specifie 'provisions than had the Drafting

Commi'ttee. ~he United Kingdom Blnendment constituted an attempt in

that direction,

He thought, furthennore 1 tIiat a solution was to be found in the

continuity bet'l'1een paragraph land paragraph 2 of the article, and he

'YTOndered 'Hhether i t '-Tould not. be preferable' to start from the word'

"arbitrary" and to say, foi:' example: "No one shall be subjected to

arbi trary arrest or detention. The folloWing shell be .deemed te be

arb1trary... : the arrest... '~ The series of arbi trary' cases ment10ned

in the Un! ted Kingdom amendment would follow. '.

Ha wes not, however, presanting any formaI proposal on the subJeot,' .

but merely maklng a suggestion.

.
Ml'. PAVroV (Union of Soviet Social1st Republics) considered

that article 9 on~ deve loped the principle of individual liberty which

'\-ras alreadycontained in the Declaration. The article gave rlse,

ho'!revar, to several difficulties. The first arose from the list of

. ex.cept1ons in paragraph 2,. which might have the reault of del'riving the

princlple it '\-ras intended to etata of aÎly value. It would be dangarouB .

to visual1ze the problem f.rom that angle.

He vTondered '!-Thether parasl'aph 3 could not becorne paragraph 2, by

deleting the exioting paral3raph 2 and- by making sl1ght changea in the

draft1ng so that 1t Vlould l'sad, for exemple: "Any person who 18

. arrested shall be informed promptly of the charges against him.· Any

person who is arrested for having committed a crime or to prevent his

committing a crime aha 11 pe bl'ought promptly before a judge... ". The

long list of exceptions would thusbecome unnece8sary. If the Commission

should decide othe~v1se, he resel'ved the riGht to present comments on

.each of the cases ~nt1oned in the Hst.

Concerning paragraph 4, he thoul3ht i t ,ms preferable not--to mention

"habeas corpus", since tho.t institution '!-Tas scarcely lmown except to

the Anglo Saxon public •

. Wl th regard to parasraph, 5, he sald that the r1ght 'to compensa~ion in

re6pect·of.unlay~uldenrivation of liberty was an additional guarantee
. - ..

of human rlehte; the United states proposol (EjCN.4j170), .which did

not mention that r1ght, should not therefore be adopted.
/Ml". CASSIN
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.Mr. CASSIN :(France) thought that· pa.t~}graphs l and 2 should

be amalgamated. . He asked the Commission ta adopt; the Uhited Kingdom

proposai provisionally, in order to present eomething positive to
, "

Governments· and to e~.ble them to weigh the" advantages and disadvantages

of the two methods of general and parti·cular limitation. Mthough ,

the lest paragraph of thatarticle went :t'urther than French law, l'/hich

prov{ded compensation for the victime of unlaw.ful admdnietrativearrest

only, he would nevertheless vote in its favour as evidence of goodwill

and in the conviction that the articlé was a atep·forward. Although

in the'maJorityof cases the covenant reproduced the Declaration, in

the case under consideration it went further.

Mr~ ROOD (Australia) eupported the Belglan representatlvets

suggestion to·set out in a negative form the cases visualized in the

United Kingdom proposaI.
" ,

Mr. AQUINO (Philippines) thought that it was not possible te

discuss paragraph 2 ''llthout taking into consideration the principle on
", .

which article 9 wae based, namely, protection of the individual agaïnst

. the arbitrary decision of a single persan or group of pèrsons. The

United Kingdom amendment deviated from that principle and ·lnstead of

granting greater protection, it limited protection. Expressions such

as "on a reasonable suspicion of havingcommitted a crime" and "where

such arrest ie reasonably consideredto· be necessary" might prevent an

arrested person from being presumed tobe innocent and Here therefore

inconsistent with the principles of a progressive jurisprudence.

With regardto the Belgian representative's Buggestion that a

list of· cases of 'arbitrary arresta ahould be inserted, he feared that

such a liet might be interpreted in a different sense from that which

wae intended by the Commission.

He waB in favour of paragraph 4 of the United Kingdom amendment,

which provided for compensation in respect of any unlawful deprivation

of liberty.

The CHAIRMAN, epeaking as the representative of the United

States, faIt that it would be a very sarioue mistake to include a.liet

of exceptions. In the opinion of her delegation, paragraph l was

sufficient. The United Kingdom proposaI, moreover, failed to oover

a11 the exceptionssubmitted by Governments and published in document

E/CN.4/170.

IShe considered
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She considered that the Belgian repreeent~tiy~fa suggestion should

be borne in mind; i t might· provide the means of finding a' solution.

"Mr. GARCIA BAUER (Guatemala) thought that it would be dangerous

to insert a list of exceptions after theword "arbitrary", especially

since that liet was far from exhaustive. It would bapetter to retain

paragraph l and dalete paragraph 2.

In hie opinion paragraph 3 should be retained, with a few drafting ,

chén6es which the deletion of paragraph 2 would necessitate.

With" regard to parag!'aph 4, he-favoured" the United Kingdom wording,"

which did" not rafer to ."habeas corEus". .

Mr. KOVALENKO (Ukràinian Soviet.Socialist Republ1c) felt that

the individual should be proteeted'against.erbitrary action bath before

and after arrest. The arrested person should be'brought promptly before

a court, tried without delay and released forthwith if not found guilty.

He objected to the United êtatea proposal, Binee it failed to provide

for the" right to compenoation in ·the 'event of unlal.,ful'arrest~·He

thought that it would be extramely difficult to 1nsert a detailed list

9f exceptions, and although·the list had been'conaiderably shortened in

the United Kingdom proposal, it would be better to 'delete it and to

adopt the amendment proposed byIndta (E/CN.4/23l) •

. MisaBOWIE (United Kingdom) drew the' attention of the United

States repr~8entatlve to the fact that,the exceptions listed in

document EICJN.4/l70 were covered in the various eub-paragraphe of.

the United Kingdom proposal, more particularly in sub-paragraph (b).

Article 9 would not be complete without a full list of exceptions.

8he wished to inform the repreaentative of the Philippines,

that the exceptions· provided in sub-paragrapha (a) and (e) of the '

United Kingdom proposal had been tween from the text drawn up. by

the"Drafting Committee and that she had not preeeed for the exception

with regard' to the detention of minora.

/Habeaa corpus
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Habeas corpus had not been ment10ned· in the United Kingdom proposal-
in view of the fact that it (:Ud not exist in evel'Y country ..

. ~Ir. SAGUES (Chile) shared the view of the representative of

Guatemala that paragraph l waB sufficient. He stressed that any person

who wae arrested should be informed promptly of the reasons therefor

and tried aB soon es possib10.

Mr. LOUTFI (Egypt) ehared the French representative.ls view that

when the United Klngdoro and United States proposa1s had bean considered

by the Drafting Committee, they should be sent to Governments. If a

vote had to be taken firet, any proposal that ~ns rejected cou1d be

submitted to Governments as a mjnorlty opinion.

With regard to the Ee1gian repreeentative' s proposal, he remarked

that in so important a question mere examples were scare1yadequate.

Vœ. CHAIm (China) thOUe}lt that the Commission shou1d. avoid putting

into the covenant provisions which were peculiar to the laws of any one

country,· such as those dealing wlth arreet of minors and breaches of the

peace. The lecel system of the United KinBdo~ "las peculiar to that

country; no attempt should be made to impose it on other countries.

He reminded the Commission that there were only four weeks left

before the close of the session; it wou1d be better to agree on genera1

principles rather than to try to reach agreement on questions of datail

on which it wouId be more to the point to seek the advice or legal .

experts. The list of exceptions mic~t provide a loophole and make it

possible to disregard the covenant on the grounds that its provisions

were difficult to put into effect.

Mr. VILFAN (Yugoalavia) thoucht it preferable to maintain the

word "arbitrary" without addins a def1nition which would contain

sentimental as well as 10gal elemento. In hio opinion, it would be

wel1 to retain the second paragraph. The Indian amendment preaented a

certain danger in that it int~oduced limitations and that 1t would be

essential to 111ustrate it with oxamples. The examples given in the

United Kingdom amendment, however, loft out a great many cases set forth

in document E/800; the case of alcoho1ics, for instance, was not included

in sub-paragraph (b) of the United Kingdom amendment.

/He did not
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He ,did not agree 'With he ussrtflèpresentative .:that thé provisions of

Bub-pa~àgraphs (a) and (br of the UnltedKingdom amendment shèuld be

in~erted '1~ paragraph 3 of the articIe~ He, was convinced that'there were

many other cases in which arrest and detention were npt necessarily

arbitrary •

. As f~r'as the other paragraphs were 'concerned, he accepted the U~ited

Kingdom amendment and 'Wae glad to note that the United Kingdom delegation
•• ' , r ...

had not based lts proposaIs exclusively on thelegislation of its own

country.

Mr. LEBEAU (Belgium) expla1ned his proposaI: paragraph I would

remain unalteredj paragraph 2 would begin by a definition of arbitrary

arrest or detention and would then cite a certain number of cases

couched 1n negative forro and const1tuting not examples but an exhaustive

lista

He submitted a text for article 9 drafted on those lines (E/cN.4/235).

",

Mr. PAVLOV (Union of Soviet Socialist Republ1cs) found the

proposaI interesting; he suggested that the Belgian representative

might 1nsert the words "in particuIar" before, the Hst of the various \

cases, so that it miCht not be considered as including a~l the cases

possible.

Mr. LEBEAU (Belgium) remarked that, on the contrary, the list

ahould be an exhaustive one. If 1t marely contained examples, the

covenant might give riaeto disputes between Member States or between

indiv1dualsand the1r Governments.

The CHAIRMAN suegested that the variouB proposaIs ana' amendments

relat1ng to article 9 ahould be put to the vote in the following arder:

1. The Indian amendment (E/CN.~ /231) ;

2. The Lebanese ame~dment (E/CN.~/206);

3. The United Kingdom amendment (E/CN.4/188);

4. The Egyptian amendment (E/CN .4/203);

5.. The original text (E/800). . .

/Mr. CASSIN
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!~. CASSIN (France) did not'd6neider the Indian amendment and

the United Kingdom amendment incompatible one with another. He thought

that the,two texte cou~d be amalgamated.

Nr. PAVLOV (Union of Soviet Sccialist Republics) felt that the

textpresentedby India was incomplete in that 1t referred only to the'

procedure established by law for arrest and not to the legal grounds for

the arrest. That was a hiatus that would have to be filled.

~. INGLES (Philippines) proposed the following wording for the

Indianamendment: "No one shall be deprived ofhis liberty except with

reason and according to procedure established by law."

Mrs. ~ŒETA (India) accepted that amendment.

In repl~ to a remark by the representative of Dcnmark,

Mr. LEBEAU (Belgium) proposed' the adait10n of the word ".~Ji" in the

French text before each sub-para8I'aph of paragraph 2 of the text which

he had submitted (E/CN.4/235).,

Mr. GARCIA. BAUER (Guatemala) proposed that paragr-aph 2 ahould
be entirely deleted.

TheCli~Iffi~N pointed out that there wes no need to put the

Guatemalan proposaI to à vote, Binee those in favour of the proposaI

hud only to vote against aIl the other proposaIs concerning that paragraph.

She put to the vote the Indian amendment, as amended by the

Philippines, that being the farthest removed from the original text.

Miss BOWIE (United Klngdom)asked for a roll-caU vote on
that amendment.

ZvIr. AZKOUL (Lebanon) 'considered that any clause which lnvoked

the law as a safeguard of individual liberty was not satisfactory, since

there were laws whieh restrlcted that liberty. Sueh a clause could be

used for the purpose of depriving the individual of aIl the other

libertles provided by the covenant.

/Mr. INGLES
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Mr. INGLES (PhiliPpines) poïntedout that paragraph 2 was

connected .with paragraph l, which prohibited arbitJ:'ary arrest and detention.

Mr. PAVLOV (Union of Soviât Soc1aliat Bepublics) felt that the
"

insertion of a list of exceptions opened the door to arbitrary judgment,

as it was impossible in practice to determine, for example, whether a

persan ïntended to commit a crime.

A vote on the Indian amendment, as amended by the Philippines,

~ taken by roll-calI, as follmrs:

In favour: Chile, China, Guatemala, India, Ira~Philippines,

Ukrainian Soviet Soclal1st Republ1c, Union of

Soviet Socialist Republics, United States of

America, Yugoslavia.

Against: Australia, Belgium, Denmark, Egypt, France., ,

United Kingdom.

The amendment waB adopted by 10 votes to 6.

Mr. LOu~FI (Egypt) formally proposed that the various proposaIs

and suggestions made by the minority ahould be inserted in the report.

Miss BOUlE (United Klngdom) eupported that proposaI: the

question of principle raised by article 9 had been discusaed at euch

length that any solution that had been contemplated ahould be submitted

to Governments as a matter of course.
r

~tr. E~~E~! (Iran) proposed that at the close of the discussion

the members forming the minority ahould meet as a co~nittee to draft a

text repreaenting the minority point of view for inclusion in the report.

The CHAIRMAN accepted that proposaI.

The meeting rose nt 5.30 p.m;.




